
Talk about this yaar’a 4-bi|liun 
dollar "crop" takea the fond mo
ther back to that tragic day whin 
little Goldie had her locks trim
med.
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mUUI BACKERS 
S E F S U m iltT  
F im iiijn iin Y
Eroponenta o f the road desig

nated aa an extension o f Highway 
81 from DeLeon north to Desde- 
mona and then to intersecting 
highways 1 and 89 to a point jiear 
Strawn had assurance Saturday o f 
the aid o f klaatland county in se
curing right-of-way.

The commiasionera’ court, seen 
Friday morning by a delegation o f 
Desdemona, Ranger and Strawn 
citixena. in the afternoon passed 
an order adriaing the state high
way commission that right-of-way 
wfll be secured.

The passing o f the order makes 
way for the authorization o f a 
survey and location o f the road 
by the state highway department. 
The county has been assured by 
the proponents in Eastland and 
Paid Pinto counties that they will 
secure the right-of-way for t h e  
Eastland county commissioners' 
coni-t and that fences will he built. 
A aight-of -way o f a minimum o f 
100 feet ia required.

Distance from DeLeon to Des
demona o f the proposed route ia 
approximately eight miles. From 
Desdemona to the intersection of 
the highways 89 and 1 is about 1C 
miles, it hais been explained-

Commiaaioners’  court in Coman
che county has already protAised 
right-of-way in the part o f t h e  
road which Is affected between 
Del-eon and Desdemona. outside 
this county.

hoiC foOr h
DQfGATESTO  
COURSE NAMED
Delegates from Eastland county 

hoaae demonatration clubs a n d  
4-H club girls to attend the Aug 
16-19 annual farmers' short course 
at College Station were an- 
ncMnced Saturday by Horae Dem-

Ra-

I Aids Japanese | County Is A llowed
at Peiping Delegates at

Farmers’ Course

Streamlined Wreck, Too

The threat o f General Chang T ie  
Chung, above. Mayor of Tientsin, 
to turn his 38th Division against 
the anti-Japanese Pelpirg admin
istration is reported to have pav
ed the way for the capture o f the 
ancient Chinese capital by the 

[ Nippont-se invaders.

Eastland county haa been al
lowed three more home demonatra
tion club delegates to the annual 
farmers' short course at College 
Station from August 16 through 
19, Extension Home Agent Miss 
Ruth Ramey was advised Monday.

Miss Ramey stated the increase 
in the allotment makes a total o f 
11 women and three 4-H club 
girls who will attend. The addi
tional women delegates are Mrs. 
Tom Taylor o f Kokomo, Mrs. D, 
J. Jobe o f Bass Lake and Mri. J. 
G. Stuteville o f Dan Horn.

A lio  to attend from the county 
will be Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f 
Ea.- t̂land, prominent clubwoman 
and stale commander o f the Wo
men's iheld Army organization, 
which lecka to reduce cancer by 
education. She will speak Monday 
morning, Aug. 16, on cancer con
trol before a general assembly at 
the short course.

Third Person In 
Scranton Claimed 
By Dreaded Virps

CISCO, August 3.— Funeral 
services for L. B. Cossrt the 
third victim o f infsntilc paralyiis 
tn Scranton within the past two 
weeks were held at the home at i 
9 o'clock Tuesday morning, it j 
was reported today. |

Young Coiart who was 19 and. 
a member o f the Scranton soft 
ball team, died ut his home 
Monday morning about 2 o'clock.

L. B. Cesart, the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cozart, prominent 
Scranton people, is survived by 
three sisters and tw*i brothers and 
his parents.

T ^  victims would have been 20 
Christmas day. Over a period of 
less than two weeks f!: drea.lsd 
disease has taken two olheis '»f 
the same community, n girl about 
five and a boy about I i  years old 
both cousins o f L. B. Coxart.

Patterson Is Named 
To Davenport Work
B. W. Patterson, Judge o f 88th 

district court, has been designated 
to preside in 91st district court in 
August. George I „  Davenport, 
judge of 91st district court, will 
be absent from Eastland most o f 
the month.

As preiiding Judge o f the eighth 
administrative Judicial district o f 
Texas, Davenport assigned Patter
son to the court.

Representative Too Busy for Love LEON 1$ DDE
O f Board Speaks 
For Congregation

Drive to Purchase 
Park Ift Approved

Indorsement o f a campaign for 
public subscription to a million 
dollar fund to purchase land for 
Texas' first national park, tha Big 
Bend, has come from the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Milburn McCarty, Eastland, 
president o f the WTCC, has sUted 
directors o f the organisation in 
West Texas will participate in the 
campaign.

One dollar will buy aa acre.

ITifortiinately it had to hiipr>rn eventually— the wreck o f one o f the 
speedy new streamline trains. And above cranes try to put thi 
modernistic 240-ton distance eater back on the tracks after it crashod 
into a freight train at West l'hiladcl|ihia, I'a., rnroiite to Akron. O. 
A hundred passengers were badly shaken up, but only the engineer 

was scriou.sly injur'd
“  1 — - «  ‘ I I - " — -

Meet Called For More Trenches In 
Enrolling Youths County This Year 
In A . &  M. Project Seen By E. V. Cook

nnetration Agent Miaa Ruth 
may.

Three o f the delegatee sent by | 
the county home council will rep-, 
resent the county's clubs at the 
meetings o f the state home demon
stration association. They are 
Mm. W. B. Starr o f the Dan Horn 
eulb; Mm. Cyrus Justice of Flat-i 
wood and Mrs. W. N. Jenkiiui of 
th^ Bass I.ake club. Clubs' rep- , 
resentativsa will be Addie M ae' 
Horn o f Reich, Della Rogem o f | 
Alameda, Mm. Edwin Erwin of 
Sabanno, Mm. J. R. Ferris of 
Rsuiger, Mm. N. E. Jensen o f Mor
ton Valley. I f  the short course 
officials advise Mias Ramey more 
delegates may be accommodated, 
the foliowring additional women, 
their clubs having already raised 
funds, will attend; Mm. Tom Tay-. 
lor o f New Hope, Mm. D. J. Jobe 
o f the Bass I-ake club, Mrs. J. K. 
Stuteville of Dan Horn and Mm. 
W. F. Arnold of E-latwood.

Three 4-H girls will attend. 
Addie Spurlen o f Olden will re
ceive portion o f her expenses 
from the county home demonstra
tion council because o f her vic
tory in a recent 4-H county can
ning contest Her club pays the 
remainder. The Junior 'Thursday 
club o f Eastland is paying ex
pends o f Ima Timmons o f Ko
komo, winner in a recent 4-H , 
clothing contest Both will enter 
the state competition at the Col
lage Station coume. Another dele
gate ia to be chosen. Agents Ram
ey and Cornelia Faye Stewart al
io will attend. Departure wrill be 
August 16 from the west side of 
the courthouse square at East- 
land. W. E. Lusk will drive the 
Sabanno school bus for the wom-

Ranger Boy Misses 
A  Fatal Crackup 

O f a Navy Plane
Word hss been received in 

Ranger by R. H. Snyder from his 
son, I.ewis, who is plane captain 
and fimt mechanic on plane No. 
6, connected with the United 
S t a t e s  Battleship Mississippi. 
That his plane cracki>d up at sea 
killing the pilot and observer, but 
at the time Lewis was not up 
with them.

It ia his duty to fly  with th.>m 
and keep the rngin>‘ in good con
dition, but for some reason not 
stated by I.ewis, it just so hap
pened that he wa.i not with them 
on this fatal trif.

Some time sg4, while the Mis
sissippi was in Hawaiian waters, 
this same plan^ had an accident 
while landing, tearing o ff a pla
toon, breaking the propeller and 
otherwise damaging the fuselage, 
but did not torn over. This time 
no one wa.s hurt. Lewis states 
that he was aboard at that time.

4-H Teams Given 
I Contest Training

Further training for two o f his 
boyi' 4-H trams to inter judging 

I contests during the August 16-19 
annual farmers' short course at 
College Station was given Satur
day by As.sistant County Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart.

The meeting for instruction o f 
the teama—-field crop and plant 
propagation— wb.-i at the K>komo 
school house. Jack Walker o f Ala
meda and Clint Revels and Mar
vin Dupuy, both o f Kokemo, were 
members of the field crop judging 
team. Vernon Foster of Flatwoo<l 
and Vernon Bennett and Neil 
Eaves, both o f Kokomo, compos
ed the plant propagation team.

Enstland Group atirotm
CriRham Oil Meeting
Grady Russell, deputy supervis

or of the Railroad Commisidon o f
fice at Eastland; John Mouser and 
Bill ETielps, also of Eastland, at
tended an oilmen's barbecue spon
sored by tha Graham Chamber of 
Commerce Friday night. C. V. 
Terrell, chairman o f the Railroad 
Commission, was one o f the prin
cipal guests.

Many Witness Ritea 
When Couple Marries

Witnesn's weren't lacking Sat
urday afternoon when Alden Jas
per Lowrance of Reagan and Miss 
Doris Lyn Dye of la-eray were 
married at the courthouse by 
Justice' o f Peace H  E. Wood.

Those attending included Con
stable Hugh Carleton, Home Dem
onstration Agent M iss Ruth Ram
ey, her assistant. Miss Cornelia 
Faye Stewart, Eastland County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Chaimixn Oicxr Lycrla o f Flat- 
wood. Assistant County Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart and Harry K. 
Westerman, county agent con
servation assistant.

Northwest Texas 
Doctors to Parley

Fall meeting o f the Northwest 
Texas District Medical associa
tion is scheduled Tuesday, Sept. 
14, at Cisco.

Election o f officers will be a 
feature of the meeting of the as
sociation which convenes twice 
each year. Dr. M, L. Stubblefield 
o f Gorman is president. Other o f
ficers are Dr. T. P. Frizzell of 
Knox City, vice president, and 
Dr. 0. T. Kimbrough o f Wichita 
Falls, secretary-treasurer.

Dr. J. H. Caton o f Eastland Is 
a past president o f tha associa
tion. The fall meeting of the 
group was held la.st year in Ea.st- 
land.

Eastland county youths will be 
enrolled Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in 91st district court at 
Eastland for attendance at Agri
cultural 4k Mechanical College in 
College Station and participation 
in a cooperative living plan.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
stated a project hou.*e, one o f 14 
built on the college campus for 
renting to county groups and 
which accomodates 32 boys, has 
been alloted to the county. He ex
plained the county was awarded 
the house because o f meritorius 
records made by the EasUani 
county boys who stayed in a pro
ject house in Bryan last year. The 
average expense a student was 
less than half that incurred by 
youths staying in dormitories.

The importance o f attending 
the Saturday meeting has been em
phasized in that the quota o f 32 
boys for the project house must be 
filled soon as a number of youths 
from other counties have made 
request for the accomodation.

All A. A M. ex-studenta, stu
dents and prospective students are 
urged by officials to attend the 
meeting.

Checking Peanuts’ 
Disease Is Tried

W. B. Starr o f Dan Horn is 
cooperating with County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook in to,«ting the con
trol o f peanut diseases by dusting 
with finely powdered sulphur.

Cook states leaf spot and other 
diseases which are detrimental to 
the peanut crop some seasons have 
been controlled in other slates by 
the use o f sulphur as a dust ap
plied to the plant at intervals of 
16 days until three applications 
have been made.

Experiment stations in Alaba
ma and Georgia recommend 10 
pounds o f dust per acre, finely 
ground so that it will pass through 
a sieve leaving 825 meshes a 
square inch. No test has been made 
in Texas.

More trench si|o fillings this 
year than the number last year 
arc forsi-en by County Agent El
mo V. Cook.

A t this time last year the first 
trench silos for Eastland county 
were being filled. By Dec. 31, the 
number had increawd to 19.

Feed stored <n silos is rapidly 
bccoiuing tha most popular and 
economical storage method in 
Texas, according to txperta.

Silo notes gathered by the ag
ent:

• H. M. GUbert and C. C. Gilbert 
o f Carbon have not opened the 
ones they filled last year, aa they 
filled them with surplus fed nut 
used. H. M. Gilbert ia planning to 
construct a second silo much 
larger.

"S. O. Montgomery o f Ranger 
has floored and walled hit 120- 
ton trench silo and refilled it a f
ter running the feed through a 
cutter.

"W . L. Connell o f Plden has 
just refilled his 30-ton trench silo 
which he fed his dairy herd from 
last year.

"0 . C. Bennett o f Kokomo and 
J I. I.amktn o f O'den have just 
filled trench silos. Dr. R. H. 
Hodges o f Ranger is digging a 
trench whi<*h he will fill. U. G. 
KInard o f Shady Grove and R. F. 
Cox o f Okra plan to dig and fill 
trench silos.”

O

Dr. George W. Finder, synodic
al representative o f the Board of 
National Missions, filled the pulpit 
at the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning.

Special music was furnished by 
a quartet composed o f Frank 
lierce, Mrs. P. L. Crossley, Mrs. 
B. W. Patterson and John Tur
ner. They were accompanied by 
Olivette KiUough at the piano.

The theme o f the message was 
"Making the Venture,”  and the 
ocripture was taken from the 27th 
chapter o f Acts, dealing with a de
scription o f Paul's journey from 
Jerusalem to Home.

The sermon was built around 
the -metaphor that life ia a voyage 
and storms are encountered.

There are four anchors that 
may be uned to anchor our lives to 
God; namely, faith in God. faith 
in mankind, faith in ourselves, and 
faith in the church, said the 
speaker.

A short business meeting was 
held at the conclusion o f the wor
ship, after which the Ix-ncdictinn 
wa-* given by Alvin K. Bailey, act
ing pastor.

UNDERTAKE 
NEW SURVEY 
ON HOPPERS

The probable infestations of 
grasshoppers in Eastland county 
next year was the subject o f a 
survey being made Wednesday by 
IE. R. Reppert, College Station, ex- 
tenaion entomologist, who was ac
companied to representative aec- 
tiona by County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook, Assistant Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart and several 4-H club 
boys.

Indications are at this time that 
unless the grasshoppers are con
trolled by tome o f their natural 
eni-mlt s they may be even more 
abundant next season than this 
season. More effective control 
early next season may lessen that 
po.»sibility.

Agent Cook believea that there 
it a sufficient stock of govern 
ment bran and sodium arsenite to 
check early infestations next year.

•She h.is frequen* t.-l'phone con
versations with hii- . bn: get cn- 
gaged to Tyrone Power? .No! No ' 
She's much too bu-y to think o f 
marriage, -;iy- Hcnie, Nor
wegian «ksting star turned mo\ ;• 
icttess, *milirg happily, above, a- 
she -sailr from New York for a 

vacation in Kuinpt

Legionairres O f 
£istland Select 
Annual Officers

FIr-tion o f new officers for 
the Fc.stland American Leg >r. 
post Mils announced .Saturday.

The officers, to >eri’, thir year, 
and who have already taken office 
are; E. H .Ton' . C ( . . o m a n d e >  ;  
G'crge 1. l ane, vie commander; 
.less lEirhsrdson. v l . rn-nmander; 
Paul .McFarland, ailiuiant: Don 
Parker, finance rificer; Earl 
Francis. h!.«1orian; P. I- Cn -ley. 
service officer; Johnnie Hart, 
child welfare rhairman. and Jack 
Hail, aergeant-at-arms.

Former officers' slate was: 
Crossley, commander; P L. Har
ris. vice commander; Richardson, 
vice comtiinrder; H. Pullman, vice 
commander; McFarland, adjutant; 
,Jones, finance officer; Dr. J. H. 
Caton, chaplain; Park< r, hi-torian;
L. C. Hail, service officer, and H.
M. Hart, child welfare chairman.

Ranger Team Lose*
In Close Engagement

The Lone Star Gasoline com
pany team of Ranger was defeat
ed 4 to 3 by the Eastland Iron A 
.Metal company organization Tues
day night at Eastland.

Three Charged In 
Cases Post Bonds

Posting o f bonds by Marshall 
Sublett, Percy B. Short and Har
vey Stevens, aach charged jointly 
witla theft over $60 and burglary, 
was reported Tuesday by Deputy 
Sheriff Tug 'Underwood.

>Uch o f the defendant! made
fSOO bond is aatb cas«t _

Medical Society 
To Pass U p  Meet

Or. T. L. Lauderdale o f Ranger, 
president, and Dr. J. H. Caton of 
Eastland, secretary-treasurer, an- 
noynced Tuesday after a telephone 
conversation no meeting o f the 
Ealtland-Callahan Medical Society 
w ill be held in August aa formerly 
scheduled.

Hot weather and vacationt 
p r in te d  the decision. Next meet- 
ingVwill be in October at Elaat- 
landJ permanent meeting aile.

Eststland Gains Two 
Families from Cisco
Addition of two new families to 

Eastland, both from Cisco, war 
announced Saturday.

L. E. Martin, employe o f the 
Consolidated Gasoline company, 
and family, moved to 610 South 
.Seaman .street.

Charles L. Glrdner, employe of 
the Texas Coca Cola Bottling com
pany, and family, moved to 909 
South Halbryant street.

Trio of Cases In
91st Court Slated

Dates for trial o f three cases 
wore C"t Tuesday by 91st district 
court.

The settings were: Mrs. Mar
guerite Welch VI. Texas Fire A 
Casualty Underwriters, Septem- 
l»er 13; G. W. ' Thompson vs. 
States Oil corporation. Sept. 20, 
and Joe G. Williams Vf. Railway 
Express Agency, Sept. |S3,

Juries are scheduled for the 
weeks 'ueginning Sept. 13 and 20.

County Clerk Buys  ̂ ^
Home at Eastland o f the convention.

McCarty to Speak 
At Press Meeting

An invitation to speak at the 
11th annual convention o f the 
West Texas Press association at | 
Sweetwater August 13 and 14, has 
been accepted by Milburn M e-! 
Carty o f Eutland, president o f the | 
West Texas Chamber o f Com-1 
merce. I

McCarty's address is scheduled j 
at a breakfast Saturday morning

Agents to Appear 
On *^arm Programs
Three extensioy, service offic i

als of the comity oHO-appear over 
the KRBC, Abilene, ra<iio station 
microphone this month on farm
ing programs arranged by College 
Station headquarters o f t h e  
agents.

I Elmo V. Cock, county agent, is 
slated for a review o f the recent 
di.'trict 7 extension seraice boys' 
encampment when he is in Abi
lene W edrc'day afternoon. The 
program will be from 12:45 until 
1 o'clock. ,

Mias Cornelia Faye Stewart, as-̂  
sistant home demonstration agent, 
will appear on the program Aug. 
9 and Miss Ruth Ramey, home 
demon-^tration agent. Is rcheduled 
for August 30.

Court Grants New  
Trial. Ordering 

Judgment As Void

R. V. Galloway, county clerk, 
has purchased a home at 904 
South Seaman Street in Eastland 

I from the Michigan Realty com
pany.

I Following completion o f repair I and Improvement to the home the 
' official and his family will move 
from Ranger in September.I Donald Kinnaird, Eastland real
tor, made arrangements for the 
purchase.

District Judge and 
Wife W ill Vacation

District Judge and Mrs. George 
L. Davenport expect to leave Sat
urday or Sunday for a several 
weeks' visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. A. E. Lindquist, In New York 
City.

B. W. Patterson, judge o f 88th 
district court, has been a.s*igned 
to preside in Judge Davenport'i 
court during his absence.

Defendants' first amended mo
tion for a new trial has been sus
tained by 9Ist district court in the 
case o f G. W. Thompson against 
States Oil Corporation in which 
the plaintiff was favored in a 
judgment June 14.

The court, after sustaining the 
motion for new trial, ordered the 
now trial granted and the June 14 
judgment set aside, 

j Under a judgment based upon 
an.-wers of a jury to epecial issues 
Thompson had been awarded $1,- 
62.5 for damages from salt water 
o f wells o f the defendant Dowing 
upon his land from September 12, 

.1934, to June 14, 1937. 
j Turner, Seaberry and Springer 
o f Eastland repj-esent the defend
ant. Gib Calloway o f Brownwood 
and Allen D. Dabney o f Ea.rtland 
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Too Much On One 
Truck Brings Fine

Overloading his truck 11.000 
pounds Tuesday had cost Ed Rey
nolds o f Clovis, N. M,. A justice 
o f  pi-ace court fine o f |25 and

Oldest Desdemona Girls’ 4<H Radio 
Woman’s Hand Hurt i Program Is Planned

I DESDEMONA, Aug. 4.—  Mrs. 
Louise Lookingbill, about 95, suf
fered a crushed finger Tuesday 
morning when a window fe ll on 
her hand at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. S. T. Stover. Mrs. 
Lookingbill is Desdemona'a oldest 
citizen.

Eastland Woman’s 
Brother Is Buried

Funeral services for Marion 
Dee Brazile, 41, brother o f Mrs. 
Austin H. Furse o f Eastland, wore 
scheduled Wednesday afternoon 
at Fort Worth.

Brazile, a former resident o f 
Fort Worth, died Saturday in 
Minneapolis, Minn. Other aunriv- 
ort are his widow; two sons, Ber
ry Dee, Keaton Brazile, Minnea
polis, and hit mother, Mrs. Ann 
Brasila.

Miss Ramey Attends 
Electrical Meeting

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home ; 
demonstration agent, Wednesday i 
attended a rural eleftrification 
conferenca conducted by the ex- 
ten.sion service at Abilene.

Program for a 15-itiinute broad
cast Monday afternoon at 12:46 
on an Abilene radio elation has 
been outlined by Miss Cornelia 
Faye Stesmrt, aesistsnt home 
demonstration agent In charge o f 
girls 4-H work.

Misses I..oraine Byrd o f Flet- 
wood end Glenn Elaine Duncan o f 
Morton Valley will discuss dom- 
on.'trations. Miss Ida Lee Foster of 
Eastland will play a piano num
ber.

! costs.
j State highway patrolman, in
vestigating the ras-’  late Monday 
afternoon, found Reynold's truck 
weighed 17.000 pounds and a load 
o f watermelons on the machine 

, weighed 18,000. Seven thousand 
I pounds, said Justice of Peace E. 
E. Wood o f Eastland, is legal 

' lim it The melons were being 
! taken from DeLeon to Clovis.

Reynolds made other arrangc- 
j ments for the transportation of 
I the exces.s amount, officials said.

SURVEY UNKR  
ARMY ENGINEER

The Leon River Flood Control 
I)i-trict. composed of Eastland ana 
.' alltthan counties, is in a list o f 
project- for which flood control 
surveys of Texa.- waterways have 
been authorised by the War De
partment in Waohington, it was 
l«*grned Sa* Arlay.

The Leon project, as with oth
ers. wa.- due a survey because o f 
its inclusion in an act pa.-ved last 
year by Congress.

Brigadier General George B. 
Pillsburg, asaiotant chief of engi
neers. has stated in Washington 
dispatches the Texas water* ays 
Burvey- would be made in order o f  
their importance and as money ia 
made available.

The work, it ia understood, will 
be made by the army district engi
neer in Galveston.

The Leon River diatrict has un
dergone a preliminary survey con
ducted with funds o f the legisla
ture through direction o f the dia
trict director which is chairmaned 
by Frank Sparks o f Eastland. A 
topographic survey o f the propooed 
damsite and lakesite near Eastland 
is in progress. The Texas Recslma- 
tion Department is conducting tha 
work.

TESTS FOR 
OLDEN P.O. 
HEAD FIXED
To fill the vacancy in the posi

tion o f piostmaster at Olden, tha 
United States Civil Service Cam- 
miasion baa announced ao open 
competitive examination at the re
quest o f Postmaetor General Far
ley and in aco »  lance with an or
der o f President Roosevelt.

, Application! for examination, 
which will he held at Eastland, 
must be made to the United States 
Civil Service Commission at Waah- 
ington by .Auguat 20. The com
mission will notify n^alicants o f 
the assembling of campietitora on 
admission cards sent applicants 
after the date for the close of re
ceipt o f applications and will bo 
about 15 dayi after that date.

, Percy Harris, eecrelary o f civil 
service commission at Eastland, 
also is to be notified of the date o f 
examination. The egamlnation ap- 

‘ plications may be olitaioed from 
Olden postoffice or the commis
sion at Washington.

To be eligible for the examina
tion. an applicant must be a citi
zen o f the United States, must 
have been a buna fide patron o f 
the po.st office for which the ex
amination is held for at least ona 
year immediately preceding th« 
time fixed for eloae o f receipt o f 
applications, must be in good phys
ical condition, and within the pre
scribed age limits. The competi
tion is open to both men and wo
men.

Under the terms o f the execu
tive order, the civil service com
mission will certify the name o f 
the highest qualified eligible to 
the postmaster general who shall 
thereupon submit the name to the 
president for nomination. Con
firmation by the senate ia the f i
nal action.

j  Applicants will be required to 
j  assemble in an examination room 
for scholastic tests and will also be 
rated on their education and busi
ness experience and fitnem. The 
Civil Service commission wall make 
inquiry among representative bus
iness and pro^ssional men and 
women o f the community concern
ing the experience, aMIity and 
character o f each applicant, and 
the evidence thus secured will bo 
considered in determining the rat
ings to be assigned to the appli
cants.

I The examination is not one o f 
civil service acts and rules, but ia 
held under an executive order o f 
July 20, 1936, provrlding that prt>- 
cedure.

CANVASS RETURNS 
Votes from the recent Shady 

Grove election have been found 
by commialaonara’ court as show
ing favor fo r  increase in tax rate 
from 20 cents to 60 cents on the 
1100 valuation. The increase was 
favored by 26, opfioaed by 17,

Ranger Attorney Is 
Speaker at Eastland
l.. H. Flewellen o f Ranger con

tinued Tueoday a discussion o f a 
recent trip to North and Eastern 
points when he waa a speaker at 
the tJons club in Baetlamf. The 
talk waa the second and the dia- 
eusoion will be concluded next 
weak.

Fwo Charged With 
Offense Make Bond

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Tuesday bail bonds have 
been posted by two others of the 

I number charged In indictments re- 
I turned last week by the 91at dia- 
!trict court grand jury.
I V. W .Williamson, charged with I theft over $50 and swindling, exe- 
icuted 8750 bond in each case, 
•charged with driving Intoxicated,
• W. C- Shelton posted |500 bond, i

Sipe Springs Oil 
Field Report I s . 
Being Completed

A report on production, oil and 
gas ratio* and general conditione 
o f welK in the Sipe Springs field 
was being completed Tueedav' 
at Ea.stland by A. C. Stulta, Big 
Spring, division petroleum engi
neer for the Texas Railroad Com
mission.

The Sipe Springs field in
cludes part.1 o f Eastland, Coa 
roaacbe and Brown countiao.

i . . A
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DESDEMONA
Ki'v. liob BuMer o f Karvioll, for

mer pastor o f tho Methodist 
rhurch and \%ho cor.ducttd
the annual reNival here last sum 
mer, camt* from Ka^tland \Ani 
iiesday ewnihif li) ?***»• the mvfc 
church buildmif and to viHit with 
his friend.- and relMtives. .VU-s V\ . 
H. WhitHorth ami family He was 
act'ompanied bv hi  ̂ brother, l'\ 
Hutler iif Elu'tiand. whi>iii he 
viaitinif.

Mr. ami Mr- T. 1.. Aerea at- 
temle«l a picnic at rman Tues
day mtrht. iriven by the Kebtkah 
K»dp*'

.'>am Uit*Kie o f (lorman wa- 
hi re M>>neay. visitinir the iiui)as^ 
e A la4Û  m .\i‘ 1 Mrs= Hi'bbi-

Hoppy and His Pal

T rry We.:
Kev. ami Ml 

di = -*e to (io 
ii;'-»n for Mr
he' t \ •

An St
iiii: ■’•r.-.'.i!- '

I ' h i ;  i i a  
h-’- - e i“ i*’-.:- := ;

O D. M. |s .Male 
: M*>miuv a fti!

J‘
le

to--

b*

k.

t d t l » -

Ab
j*;.:

b
It-

T
Mr-

M.-1-..iiai.
.1

i tv hu'
U-

h-l‘ ■: liiii■ ti
- ’ : .1 M.

ri” whi-r;
M.i' r, W

• d II
■ f :i t : - ilriv

= v K. ^ F
1 7 ■. . a 7
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Ha> ' in ' ‘Hi!!, -u OUl Wvoiiiini^.*' .how- 
>i It t!i^ ( ’ontullee.

i ; j

>itat I” ba*int’- dHU^rhter. Gaynoll, ivturnfd on
.-1 . V. «1> IV HlA. 

■rt thl**
Th’jrntiay from a vacation trip 
t -i lUjfh Fa>*t and sSouth Toxw.

’ll V." • ;iiiK iht’ Kath!" j»n Ht’njdt’t* of Freer came
at Th-r - ht.r. *i With (iaym II.

it lo Mr. an«l Mt'<. 0. C. Sloan of
t. I ■.•<*! - Sti ph;*nv«Ilf, whe- lived here dur-

Ml- , H . O. M • g and came by f*»r a
y ■ \\ M. Dm- f* A minu? -̂- sSatunUy morninir .fs

I. • H. Is. 5. tilt y V ri moving to Donna .Anna,
d J .- i. T' U N« w Mexifu, about 2.5 mile n«>rth
i.rtl V - : : tht • f  Kl I'a -v  Fur the past year

1 - A|r .'kliosn ha« b* n a v.indy iMiIeM-
' •U>.-v man and hâ - madt r« =;jlar tripi*

. ! |>. •. ̂ ••*= .‘h Mtjnday, usually bring-
SV (* • to iri u-rh him M:^. Sloan, who vis-
• 1 .1 tV".- 

1
r  d f» »nda. They are making the 
hi = k. >n account o f hi- health.

r . . \n\ 1*. .M. Kuykendall of Uar.g*
rn. r- on buMne:-=. Tuc day

I
fsiMutaia y j

QUAKER MAID

KETCHUP
2 LARGE BOTTLES

25c
SU N N YH E LD

A N N  PAGE

SALAD 
DRESSING

T Pt.............. 12c
P in t ............21c
Quart ........ 35c

BROKEN SLICED

PINEAPPLE „ , .2, 2I!c C0RNFIAKESl . pJ 8c
Sweet or Mixed PICKLES, 25 Oz........................ 21c

Dill or Sour PICKLES, 25 Oz............................ 15c
PET. BORDEN’S and C A R N \ T IO N  | LIFEBUOY

MILK, 6 Smil or 3 Lg. Cans 20c , SOAP, 3 Bars 19c
RED H EART ANN  PAGE

Dog Food, 3 Cans ... 27c Preserves, 16 Oz....... 19c

Ovaltiiie, Smll 33c, Lg. 63c Tea 1-Lb. Pkg. .. ..♦r'- 17c

COMPOUND Peerless FLOUR, 48 Lb. Bag S1.50 

8 Lb. Carton SI.

^ W E L E I O B i y

STAN D AR D  Q U A L IT Y

GIBB’S

PORK &  BEANS /

16 Oz Can ... 5c g

Lettuce, 2 H ead s ...................... 9c
DAHO

ENGLISH PEAS New Potatoes, 10 Lbs............... 29c

No. 2 Can ... 10c Pomatoes, Lb............................ 5c
Cabbage, Lb.............................. 3c
Limes, Doz................................12c

8 O ’CLOCK

C O F F E E
M FFRIAL PI RF CANF

Lb................ 19c Sugar, 10 Lb. Cloth B a g ...........50c

Q U A LITY  MEATS PRICED R i c l l f r ^ ^
I s>^L7*

Home Sliced Bacon .......Lb. 35c i Jowls Lb. 20c

Veal Chuck Roast Lb. 15c Cheese . Lb. 23c
CHOICE

Roasts .. Lb. 18c
BIG

Bolo . . . .  Lb. 12c
BACON '

Squares . Lb. 27c
CHOICE f

Steak ...  Lb. 25c

VEAL CHOPS OR

Seven S te a k ................... Lb. 18c

Special Sliced Bacon ... Lb. 29c 

Pen Fed Dressed Fryers . Lb. 23c 

Odd Sliced B acon ........ Lb. 21c

A. & P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS '

John McKain la improving after 
having been quite ill.

Mr*. Terry and daughter, o f 
Fort Worth, have .-ipent the past 
week with her brother, Wiley row 
er*. and family. Jimmie Duncan 
Jr., o f DeLeon, haa aliu been via- 
iting hi* couain. Jack I’owera.

Kev, Jamea Lunaford of O’Pon- 
iiell left .Monday for hia home a f
ter having bevn here two weeka, 
eondueting the Kaptixt revival at 
the tubei'iiacle. Aa a result of the 
aerviees 12 member* were added 
to the church, aix by letter and 

1 six on profeaaiun o f faith. The 
I pa.tor. Rev. H. Balderee, and 
the membera, feel that the reviv- 

I hI waa quite suecesaful. Aa a mark 
i o f appreciation thoae who attend
ed the servicea gave donation.* 
that amounted to $70, be*idea 60 
jara o f canned vegetables a n d  
fruits.

j The .Methodist Missionary Soci- 
I ety met .Momiay afternoon at the 
church for the regular monthly 
business session and program from 
the bulletin o f missionary newa. 
The meeting was presided over by 
the president. Ml*. Charela Lee, 
with Mra. Snodgrass aa secretary.

Horn— On Tuewlay. July 27, to 
•Mr. and Mra. C. H. Miles, a 0-Ib. 
daughter, who wa* given the name 

'o f  l.euticia Plane. The baby, who 
is the second daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles, was born at the home 
o f Mra. John Nabors, mother o f 
Mrs. .Miles.

Mr. and Mra. Boucher o f Gor
man were among the numbeia who 
came here F'riday to a meeting of 
pM-tmaster- and rural carriers.

■Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce left 
early Wedneaday morning in their 
new car for a two-weeka’ vaca
tion trip. They went first to Port 
-Arthur to visit their daughter, 
Mrs, K. P. Hendrickson, and fami
ly. and also their youngest daugh
ter, Mias Virginia Bruce, who is 
attending business college there. 
From there they were to go to 
Shreveport. La., to visit Mr. 
Bruce's only brother, and other 
relatives, and then to Gladewater 
to visit their oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Bill McKain, and family. •

Mrs. Pick ‘ utting ht».< been at 
Kerrviile the past week 
father and sti,-mother,
.Mis . X. Ii. Gallagher, and their 
tw. chilrden, who have a cottage 
at the recreation camp.

Saturday noon Weldon Rushing 
h-ft by train from Ranger, taking 
his mother, Mra, J. H. Rushing, 
Sr., to Little Rock for her to be 
treated by a specialist. Mra Roy 
Rushing o f F'reer went with them. 
-Mr. and .Mr*. J. H, Rushing. Jr., 
to.ik them to Hanger. The many 
friends of Mrs. Rushing, S r. hope 
the treatment may prove success
ful.

Local Greyhound Region Winner
In National Safety Contest

5 tons an acre, Dr. G. H. Coons, 
bureau o f plant industry sugar 
expert, who helpt‘<l develop thi 
seed, said. This represents an in- 
ert'ased income of $30 to $35 an 
acre.

Sugar beet seed production was 
develu|>ed on a commercial scale 
in this country after agrieultural 

'seieiitists found less than five 
I  y<<ars ago that .-eed could he pro- 
idueeil from sugar bee'.* planted in 
the fall and allowed to stand ov

F R ID A Y . AUG UST fi, 1 ^ 7

: hug*' reinforced concrete tunnel 
which will carry the irrigation 

I waters along the Upper )M ley  
: highway will be completed* by 
I September 15.
I Uncle Sam is spending $1,009,- 
000 to construct the dam and di
version cauul, all on American 

I soil. The dam will be 375 feet 
long and K ' feet high. .Mexico, by I treaty, is entitled to t)0,0u0 acre 

i leet o f water a year for use of 
I Juarez Valley fanners.
I.er winter in the field*. • _  a J  t

Under the conventional meth- I  r y  U l l F  W  A l l t  A O S l  
od, as used in Euro|a', roots are , ->■ ■ r ~
harvested ami ston-d in pit silos 
for planting the following spring.
By eliminating this hand work, 
seed can he produced efiieiently 
in the Uniteii State.*, it wa.* found.

E. K. Freeman, diatrlrt auperintendent of this region of the South
western Greyhound Lines, is shown at the left reeei-Jng the eight- 
aenth National Greyhound Safety ronlest trophy fro if4 . A. Knutson, 
sperating manager of Southwestern Greyhound l.inew.

The loral region, eomprised of the Pallas. El Paso, San Antonio and 
Oklahoma City divisMms. were the winners of the beautiful safely 
trophy award^ in the Eighteenth National Greyhound Safety Con
tent.

The sixty drivers in the winning district each received a eash award 
for their individual runiributions in compiling the best safely reeurd 
of any division in the nationai Greyhound system to wia the national 
safety ronlest.

Base For El Paso 
Dam  Is Finished

By U n it«l P r «^

KL PASO, Tvxii.* Ba*e for the 
Govemnunt’s new diversion dam 
in the Kl Faso Sniviter di.strivt 
has been completed, according to 
T. A. Van Amburg, engineer lu 
charge for the Au.«tin bridge and 
road company, which is construct
ing the dam.

Official* said they hope to hav- 
the dam, which wh.-n completed 
will control the flow o f water in 
the Rio Grande, finish.d by Sept. 
1.

Workmen expect ai*o that a

CONNELLEE
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

H EY , KIDS!
Thu Ad and 
Sc will admit 
any child un
der 12 yeara 
ol<l Friday or 
Saturday aft- 5c
MUST BE USED BE

FORE 5 P. M.

Yield Increased 
For Sugar Beets

r  with''her ' sugar bee t* on the West Coast 
, and increased apprcvximately 25

It's about time for the annual 
labor turnover among garden store 
employes who mailed the castor 
hean seeds in envelopes marked 
".‘ napdragon*."

have had no appreciable effect on 
yield because curly top i* not 
prevalent in that section, which 
produces about 75 per cent o f the 
sugar beet* grown in this coun-

_____ try.
Until recently virtually all of 

Rs ITsned PrsH | the 15,O00,0U0 pounds of seed
WASHINGTON —  Production annually was imported

from Germany and other Euro
pean countries. Beet growers paid 

per Cent through development o f ' 12 to 15 cent* a pounu, or ai>- 
native-grown seed, the Department $2,000,0o0 a year,
reports. I for the seeds.

The increase ha.* resulted fromi I^eed beets are grown princip- 
the resistance o f native-grown, “ Hj >•' the irrigated regions of 
-eed to curly top, a disease that ‘ tl'*' Southwest. T li* 7,600,000
attacks non-resi-tant beet* west j P®'*"'!* pro<luced last year brought 
of the Rocky Mounuins. In c o m e  farmers an added income of 
o f beet farmers has increa.*ed' about $700,000, the seed selling 
.bout 2,000.000 a y.ar through, fro"! 8 to 9 cent* a pound, 
use o f  the seed, it was estimated.' High seid yield* from experi- 

Sugar beet s»'cd production is a niental plots, ranging from 2.000 
new American industry develop«-d 1”  4,000 pounds to the acre, have 
under the direction c f scientists been nearly equalled by many 
o f the Department o f .Agriculture commercial fields. On 5,240
in cooperation with the N ew ,a ‘'''^a planted for seed production 
-Mexico experiment sGxtion. I-a»t * i f  193® the average acre->ield 
year more than 7,500.000 pound* * '“ * 1.400 pounds, 
were harvested. I '* '  o f  curly top r«‘si.*tant home-

The.*e home-grown seeds are Ri’® '̂*' seed has Increased average 
u.̂ .kI also east of the Rockies, but' production on the W est Coast to

stvv\i\c o?

FALL PRICES WILL BE HIGHER! We anticipated the price rise— we looked 
ahead— we bought huge quantities and at favorable prices. These savings 
are being passed on to you. Many oi these blankets can’t possibly be offer
ed later at these LOW PRICES! Choose yours, today!

Cay, Colorful Plaids and Indian Design

B L A N K E T S

PAKT
WOOL BLANKETS

1.00
A  E a e k

S«se
7 0 " g  8 0 " l  «  „  ^

E a c h
Not leas than 5% pure virgin 
wool in these colorful PLAID 
blankets! Many smart colors.

Size
7 0 " *  80"!

Here’s that extra Llankei! 
Heavy! Warm! It’ll Uke hard 
wear and "won’t show soil easi
ly. Ideal for motoring, camp
ing, dormiloriea. Don’t miss 
this great Penney value.

BLANKETS PLAID PAIRS Wolverine Pairs

0 - 9 0
Size! S ."  2-?9 0 . 3 870" g «r/ e®  «  .P a ir

Csnadian Queen —  fsmous foi 
warmth and wear! Bright col 
or. '.old .trine*. 72" X 84"

Not lea* than 5% pure virgu 
wool! So heavy—warm—an* 
large! Sateen bound. 72"xB4'

Wol leaa Lkan 25% pure virgin 
voi>ol!iSo soft and warm! Beau 
■?fullT bound with DuroSheen.

Const ipat i on

Nyol
Mineral O il

A  M e -k o h M  

lenekse re lie f

M P M  I I I I 

Eastland
Comer Drug Storf

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D AY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WILLIAM BOYD 
G E O R G E  H A YE S  
STEPHEN m o r r is
G A U

A i u M Y R I C
FR ID A Y  &■ 

S A T U R D A Y

...INTO THE JAWS 
O F  DEATH!...

OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN makes it easy! You make your selection NOW. We 
hold it until wanted. No need to carry blankets home in hot weather. No 
need to invest the entire cost of your blankets now. Choose from complete 
stocks— pay a small deposit, the balance in easy payments!

m
i "SPORTS ON 

ICE’’

WOODLAND 

- CAFE”

kV
C O M I N

PARAM OUNT

FRED MacMURRAY 
FRANCES FARMER 
CHARLIE RUGGLES

ms ' ir\St rffi I't
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More Women In All Walks of Life Than Ever Are Now 
Becoming P ig g ly  W ^ fS ly  Food Shoppers

C O U R T E SY  —  C O N VENIEN T SATISFACTION —  S A N IT A R Y

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD ARMOURS
STAR

PRESERVES
Strawberry or Apricot

JAR

TOMATOES

PEANUT B lin E lt 
29c

MIRACLE WHIP

S A U D  DRESSING
Pet or 

CarnationMILK 
m C H E S  
P ia iE S  

SUGAR

Comet or 
True America

Rotedale 
Dill or Sour

PURE
CANE

LIBBY 5 R^ugcat Grapes 

LiBBY s pruit Cocktail 

Saxet Crackers

2 Lar|e J Small «  ^  
or 4  Cans f  j C

15c 
47_c

15c 

15c

1 0

NO. I 
CANS

2 LB. 
PKC.

Pine apple Juice
CEBH ARD rS

Sandwich Spread 

Elxtract

12 H OZ. 
CAN FOR

CANS

21c
T9c

25c
DR. PRICE'S 
V A N ILLA u OZ. BOT. 19c

COFFEE
9

Folgers

Pound . 29c
r j M a j T m i f i V T A

GIBB'S

Pork &  Beans CAN 5c

Hominy M ARSHALL'S 
LARGE CANS FOR

KELLOGG’S

Large Package lOc
1 Blue Cereal Bowl Free with 2 Packages!

CORN FUKES

BAKING POWDER 25 cl 17c
CLAPP'S

Baby Foods s 3 cans 25c

DEL MON1E MtOCET

Peas 2 NO.l
CANS

PICK OF THE CROP

Tomato Juice 13 H OZ. 
CANS

MAXW ELL HOUSE 
LB.Tea i PKG.

I H EAVY TEA 
GLASS FREEI

TRITON

GEBHARDT'S

Spiced Beans CANS 25c

SYRUP LOG CABIN Medium Can

' '  '

POTATOES COLORADO 10 Lbs. 2 Sc
LETTUCE 2 fT 9c
C P  A P E S  Thompson Seedless Lb. 10c
TOMATOES “  2 Lbs. 1 Sc
CABBAGE Lb. 3ic

COFFEE Pipkin’a
Special 3  Lbs. 3 0 c

Grapefruit Juice VALLE Y NO. 2 
ROSE CANS 19c

COMPOUND Flakewhite 4 ‘•cl. 52c
.IBBY 'S

-IBBY'S

Apple Butter 26 OZ. 
JAR

Kraut Juice NO. 2 
CANS

Spaghetti 

Vlince Meat

GIBB'S
PREPARED

IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. PKGS.

Pep 

Lux 

Hy-Pro

SOAP

KELLOGGS 
10 OZ PKC. FOR

TOILET
SOAP

BLEECHF.R
Cl.EANSER

P. & G. or O. K.

_BARS 

QT.
BOTTLE 15c

6 Giant OJ* 
Bars Z O C

FANCY VEAL STEAK Lb. 2Sc
SUCED BACON Lb. 29c
HOME BAKED HAM Lb. 60c
ROAST l\ ” ' ' 15c I8c
CHEsEsSE KRAFT LONGHORN Lb 23c

DOZEN

GRAVENSTEIN SIZE 163

Apples Doz. 30c

SUNKIST

Lemons DOZ. 27c
PIGGLY WIGGLY

E A S T L A N  D  —  T E X A S
(W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)

HOME DRESSED

FRYERS 
LB. 23c
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J1.H. Durham Is - 
Local Terraplane 

and Hudson Dealer

UncluddU in the can to b « ahown'the new “ Double Carburetion” ' an accetaible mountinf for the 
will be Terrapliuie Brougham and principle, an engineering advance* battery in a apecial container un* 
Terraplane Sedan. ment introduced by Hudaon for  ̂der the left front fender where it

Included in the diiplay are du- 1937. Both DeLuxe and Super-| can be quickly and eaaily reached 
plicutef o f the 1987 Hudson and Terraplane carry a complete lin e ! for checking and servicing by »im- 
Terraplane which broke 40 official o f body modeU on 117-inch wheel I ply raising the hood.
■\merican .Automobile Association ba.se as against 116-ineheg fo r i Commenting upon the arrival of
performance and endurance rec- 1936, 
oixlp recently at the Bonneville Brilliant new body colors feat- 

The appointment o f Durham Salt Klats, I ’ tah. Also. Hudson's ure both the new Hudsons and 
Motof Company as Hudson and new Selective Automatic Shift Terraplanes, a choice o f seven be-

the new cars. H. H. Durham said: 
“ That these new Hudsons and 

Terraplanes will make automobile | 
sales history during 1937 is en-

Advertising Man  
k Recognized by  
Great Exposition

Terraplane dealer in Eastland will be exhibited and demonjtrat- ing offered with five additional' thusiasticall^ admitted by all who ! Inuded
County has b«^n announceil by H. xh. show room will be open at colors optional at slight extra: have seen and ridden in them. We
H. Durham, Hudson distributor g:00 a. m. each day. cost. have a complete line o f models on
for this territory. Salesroom is lo- Strikingly styled in the most Stressed for 1937 1* a new Se-1 display and a cordial invitation is
rated at Frank Rob‘'rt.-->n Garage, advanced trend, the new cars are lective .Automatic Shift with the!extended to see and drive these 
611 lA est Main Street. longer at the wheelba.*o by two Electric Hand, both exclusive Ter- remarkable cars."

The increasing demand for Hud- inches, lower by two inches, wider, raplane features, which enables j 
son-built cars, plus the improving roomier and more powerful than the driver to shift gears with the j 
business generally in Eastland preceding models. Characteristi- flick o f a finger and the touch o f i 
1 ounty has led the Hudson Com- cally sleek, the lines o f the *37 g toe thereby simplifying driving j 
pany to increase sales facilities cae- flow rearward from the new- and enhancing ea.se o f control I

DAI.LAS, August 4.— The Tex- 
newspaper profession today 

the Greater Texas & Tan

! Hoi, Dry Weather 
' Causes Water To  

Be Unpalatable
NEW YORK.— This is the sea

son o f the year when the water 
supplies o f many cities throughout 
the country are taking on unpala
table tastes and odors, according

FRTDAY, AUGUST fl, 19B'

here, Mr. Durham declared. It is ly de.signed narrow radiator ^ i l l e  with resultant safety and freedom ' 
confidently expected that the new in p«-rfect harmony around and from fatigue. The combination of 
dealership will b«‘ one o f the most interior said to afford a new con- the Selective .Automatic Shift to- 
successful in this section. .A sp«-c- ception o f roominess and comfort gether with the Electric Hand and 
iai shipment of 19.17 Hudsons and in motor cars. the automatic clutch provides all
Terraplanes has been made from Joining the Del,uxe Terraplane the desirable elements of an auto- 
Detroit and will be on display for this year ia a new Super-Terra- matic transmisaion system without 
the opening- on Saturday. .Aug. 7. plane o f 101 horsepower featuring any o f the complications or objec

tions. Mechanical complication is

WASHINGTON
NEiWS

.American Exposition at Dallas for to Henry Laughlin, research chem 
its recognition o f Henry Trit-1 ist o f Tyrone, Pa., who has been 
schler o f Chattanooga, Tenn., in ' commisaioned to make a survey of 
his selection o f “ Am.ba.ssador Ex-j the palatability o f water in several 
traordinary’ of the world’s fair. I hundred cities. |

Mr. Tritschler, president and | “ Undesirable tastes and odors

Employment and - 
Payrolls In Stale 
Have Small Gains

AUSTIN, Texas— Employment 
and pay rolls in Texas during 
June showed moderute gains over 
the preceding month and substan
tial improvement over the corres
ponding month last year, accord
ing to the University o f Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Reports from nearly 1,800 Tex-

T t l* * * " .  s

i.o.i

I ^  * **'*d,«a ■-

1
IS AMERICA'S MOST SKID-PROOF HRE

A T  akc the »  heel o f our 
demonstration car and 
in just ten minutes 
you'll discover new 
driving safety.

GUY P A n r a  nuE service
ON TH E  SQUARE E ASTLAND

not introduced and the driver is 
I lee to select the gear he desires 
with the minimum o f effort.

Also stressed in the 1937 Hud
son- and Terraplanes is a sub
stantial increase in engine power 
and economy due to the introduc
tion o f "double carburetion.”  This 
new principle in combination with 
improved manifolding results in 
greater breathing rapacity for the 
engine and increased volumetric 
efficiency. .As a further result o f 
“ doable carburetion”  the eight 
cylinder motors develop 122 horse
power at 4200 rpm., as compared 
with 113 horsepower a year ago, 
and the six cylinder engine devel
ops l i ' l  horsepower at 4000 rpm, 
as compared with 93 horsepower 
last year.

The Duo-.Automatic Hydraulic 
braking system, which was dis-’ 
tinctive on Hudson-built cars last 
y-ar, is e^ptinued on the 1937 
Hudson- and Terraplanes.

With this system, the Hydraulic 
brake mechanism, which actuates 
the brakes on all four wheels in 
the usual man 1̂ 1 , is backed up by 
a "double safety”  feature con- 

-ting o f a meehaniral linkage 
■vhich functions automatically 
from tb- same foot pedal i f  for 
any rva.*on there should be a lack 
o f fluai in the hydraulic system. 
In thi.- emergent y the mechanical 
brake take- hold on the two rear 
whi els  and provide effective con
trol of the ear.

One of the many innovations on 
Hudson-built cars for 1937 which 
w ill be w elcomed by motorists and 
: .Tvii, -taiion atti-ndants alike is

secretary o f the Nelson-Chessman I in water are caused in two ways, •* establishments showed an ag-
Company, Chattanooga, advertis-; (1 ) from tiny, microacopic plants, | 92,311 workers, an in-
ing agency for The Clmttanooga about one-thousandth o f an inch erease of 1.9 per cent over the
Medicine Company, makers o f : in siie, which generate oily, musty ; month and 11.8 per

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L. SARREH
1 century in the advertising profes- 
[ aion. 'The title “ Dean o f Media

__  j Supervi.sors”  is inscribed on the
I scroll, translated in Spanish in 

New Agricaltaral Bill : carrying out the exposition theme.
Chairman Jones o f the airricul- i “ Mr. Tritschler for 25 years 

ture committee ha- introduced a | has evidenced his faith in Texas 
new bill in the House but it is n o t; by his continuous advertising 
going to be brought put o f com- 1  schedules in newspapers o f this 

j mittee at this session according to rUte.”  it was explained at exposi- 
I reports in the pai^rs in which Hon headquarters.
Mr. Jones IS quoted a. saying that I w i t h  the appointment. Mr. 
heannftA will be held between »e»- ~

Wine o f Cardui and Thedford’s 
! Black Drau)(ht and other accounts,
I today received a formally engrav- ' “ Since all planU flourish in the 
ed commission o f appointment sunlight, the tiny plants, called 
from Director General Frank L.| algae, which infest rivers, lakps 
McNeny o f the exposition. | and reservoirs, grow rapidly dur-: 

The appointment, it was ex-  ̂ Ing the warm days o f summer,”  
plained, is being accorded for out-|savs Mr. laiughlin. “ That means 
sUnding efforts o f a quarter o f a ; that at this season o f the year th e !

aioiit and the bill prepared f o r  
early action at the next session of 
congres.«. I f  this is done the bill 

I  will be ready for the farmers o f 
[Texas in ample time.

Tritschler becomes a member of

odors, and (2 ) pollution by for- over the like month last year, 
eign matters, as ipdustrial wastea ' Average weekly j*

these firms totaled $2,276,982, an 
increase o f l . I  per cent over May 
and 21.6 per cent over June, 
1936.

From May 16 through June 15, 
thirty-six e.-tablishmcnts employ
ing 21,165 workers re|K>rted gen
eral wage-rate increases averag
ing 8.4 per cent, and affecting 
17,958 employees, the Bureau re- 
portd. No decreases were record
ed.

From January 1 to June 15 a 
total o f 158 establishmi nts em
ploying 45,0.54 workers- have re
ported to teh Bureau general 
wage-rate increases affecting 39,- 
981 employees. The average in
crease for this year-to-date period 
is also 8.4 per cent. Since January 
1, 1937, only two establishments

tiny weeds exude a maximum of 
odorous substances.

“ Coupled with the rapid growth 
o f algae in warm weather is the 
fart that the rivers and other 
sources o f  water are low during 
the summer. That tends to con
centrate the unpalatable substanc
es. Another factor in the summer 
situation is the greater use o f 
water to bathe, water lasm.s, etc. 
This may cause overloading of 
waterworks above their rated ca-

that select group which is limited pscities and unless adequate pre- ^avV reported general wage-rate
to United States _ _ _ _
rmors. indu.-trial leaders and La-i poor quality may be deliver^  
tin-American digniUries o f the 26 the Uxpaying public, 
nations o f the wedern hemisphere

" “ 1'” "?-,*'’*  decreases, with
^  1 affected.

eleven employees

I Viiitort
j Our office has been visited the 
i past week by Judge Frank Rob- 
I erts o f Breckenridev, who was on 
* his way home from the Rotary i fession and 
trip to Europe. Mr. and Mrs. F. recognition

' M. Kenney and son. Hilly, o f East-! paper publishers supplemented the 
I land, and Miss Roberta Mosa o f tmbos.sed scroll with a personal 
Denton were in also on their way ' **Yt— a 10-gallon, brond-brimmed 
home from a tour o f the East. i hat, synonymous with hospitality 
Mia« Lena Adams of Abilene has and friendship o f the Southwest.

I also been in to see us.

; participating in the ex|K,sition 
Mr. TriLschler’s eligibility was 

sponsored by daily new-papera o f 
Texas for distinctive services he 
has rendered the advertising pro- 

for his outstanding 
in this field. News-

“ Besides the tiny weeds, indus
trial wastes often cause unpalata
ble ta.stes in Waters taken from 
rivers and lakes. Some chemicals, 
especially coal-tar derivatives, ser
iously affect the taste o f water. 
Even an ounce o f some sutntances 
will render the entire water sup
ply o f a city unpalatable. When 
such pollution is present, it is ex
aggerated under the summer con
ditions.”

Gan^p^Odbm of ar 
Old Indian TriBe 

Is Being Excavate
AUSTIN, Tex.— The camp • 

bria.«f Indians who lived hundri 
o f years ago at the mouth o f Fs 
Creek, some twenty miles ab< 
Buchanan Dam on the Colors 
River, ia.being excavated today 
Works Progress Administrati 
laborers, under the supervision 
J. E. Pearce, professor o f  anth 
pology at The University o f Tex 
and director o f a research proj' 
sponsored by the University a 
the W PA.

Last January, Professor Peai 
began a project o f exploration 
all Indian campsites located ab< 
Austin in the lake beds. A  ft 
vey o f the territory by A. T. Ja< 
son. University field foreman 
archaeology, located fifty  impo 
ant sites on the west side o f  t 
Colorado above Buchanan Dam.e 
these, a five-acre tract at t 
month o f  Falls Creek was select 
for excavation first, and is si 
being worked. Other sites will 
excavated aq rapidly aa possible 
order that as maxy specimens 
possible can be secured before t 
inundation o f the lake beds up 
completion o f dams on tho Col 
rado.

The camp debris o f the India 
ia being uncovered in order to i 
construct the Indian life  o f Cc 
tral Texas. Laibor for the oxcfv 
tion o f campsites is provid 
through a $9,000 W PA  grant ni 
must be from the relief rol 
Professor Pearce has mads ass 
Mexicans and works the men in iMexican Is Given

Prison Sentences i«y«- smee only h^^-tims work 
allowed, two squads o f fifteen m'

Two four-year sentences, made 
concurrent, were impo-^ed Satur
day by 91st district court U|K>n 
Rafael Comancho, who entered 
pleas o f guilty to theft over $50 
and burglary. He had been eharg- 

stealing

each work altemats periods 
two weeks. A. M. WooUey is pr 
ject supervisor.

When the material collected h 
been cleaned and catalogued, Pr 
feasor Pearce will write a repo 
on his findings to be published I

^   ̂  ̂ S t a m b a u g h  S p e a k s

That bijr basket o f peachen from I A t  R o t a r i a i l  A ^ e e t  
the Scotu o f DeLeon wai hi|th!y

ed with i ntering snd . __
merchandise June 11 from a the U n .v ^ .ty  o f T ex ... The tp t

' imens wiu be tha property o f ti 
University, but many e f  them w

r-* A  -------^  C  I  f t t n f  ; be use<*-^r exrhanfe with anthr
r o r  C o a c h i n g  P o s t  ■ ^ i t c s  r o r  i n r a n t   ̂ , 'po loy ica l aocietiea throuyhowt t]

One Request Is In
Ilangt-r store.

HUDSON

Ti7A/tf We’re 
Selling America’s No. 1 CARS!

I t ’ s Hudson and Terraplane for us! Nothing less than the No. 1 
C.VR.S would do for our customers.

It ’ s g(M>d business for you to own the cars that |{ivc you more 
si/.e and riKim, power and 
endurance, economy and 
safety than any other cars 
in their price classes or 
anywhere near their price 
classes! ,-\nd it’ s good busi
ness for us to sell such 
cars . . .  and give you more 
o f  e\erything you want.

(>ome in today if you can 
. . .  or any time s<K»n, if you 
can’ t drop in today. Let 

show vou these No . 1us
C.\RS. l.)rive one your
self. Y ou’ ll see then why 
we're so enthusiastic, and 
we think you ’ ll decide 
that here is your No. 1 
C .\R , too!

appreciated and they did no» hurt 
the reputation o f Texas among 
those from the more benighted 
section who had never sqcn s 
Texas peach. Those who received 
one were astounded at the size, 
coloring, flavor and aroma.

Emergency Interest Rate 
On Farm Loans

The land bank commissioner an
nounced the continuation o f 3 1-2 
IMT cent interest rate on Federal 
Imnd Bank loans and the reduced 
rate o f 4 per cent on Ijind Bank 
Commissioner loans. I and bank 
reduction is effective July 1x1. 
Commissioner reduction on July 
22. This is in accordance with an 
act passed by congress and which 
has now become a law.

Neutrality
The .State Department and the 

White House are still stumped as 
to how to apply the neutrality law 
to the China-Japanese aituation in 
the event of an outbreak. Japan 
ran come over and get rupplies, 
but China cannot, according to the 
law. Not only is this dangerous, 
but it will interfere with the new 
currency agreement with China.

Medical Research
The Federal Government has 

been put into a field o f medical 
research in a large way by the bill 
adopted by both houses o f cong
ress. .A cancer institute is to be 
founded, i f  approved by Pre.siqent 
Roosevelt, at a cost of three-quar
ters o f a million dollars with an 
niithoriied annual expenditure of 
$700,000 for its operation. This 
would be expected to do much to- 
word finding a cure for the dread
ed di.sesse. It was estimated that 
25,000 lives might be saved yearly 
from dekths duo to cancer if  the 
patients could be given modern 
treatment.

I Only one application for the 
I coaching position made vacant at 
Eastland High school by the ac
ceptance o f a similar Job at Don 
jna by Johnnie Kitchen has been

D .̂ J. H. Caton and Stambaugh »«iJ
were members o f the program | 
committee.

A classification talk on railway 
transportation by Leo P. Stam- 
haiigh was a feature of the Rotary 
club luncheon Monday afternoon 
at the Connelle hotel.

Held at Eastland world. The Australian Anthropol
____  I gical Association hai already r

Funeral aervice. for Henry San..que«ted w  exch*n»e o f ipeciroer 
tos, 2-year-oWi non of M r and Mra.:

Visiting Rotarians were W. H, 
Windier and D. L. Rogers of 
Cherokee, Okla., and W. A. Ste
phenson o f Abilene.

Third Rank Given
Three at Session

Candidate Buckbe", Ogden an.l 
Harper received the third rank 
in work Tuesday night at the 
weekly meeting o f  the Knights o f 
Pythias.

Policemen Losers ______
In GajiM at Cisco p^et Does Hi

Police team o f East'and lost 
out 13 to 12 Tuesilay night when 
it.played the Cisto team in an 

, Oil Belt league game on the op- 
! ponent’s home field.

Two games remain 
lice schedule 
night when
Eastland. Albany w ill be played i composed whUe
there next week. I ^i* cows

Earnest .Santos, who died in Dallas G o v e m o r  T h a n k e d  
where he had been taken for 
treatment o f an illness, was con- 

I ducted Friday afternoon in East- 
i land at the Catholic church. Bur- 
! iaI was in Eastland cemetery

IS Best
While Milking Cows

By United B re *

FORT WORTH, Tex.— M anln

For Operation Ai>

AU.STIN, Texas.— Charles Pfle 
fer Jr., 20-year-old Wichita Fal 
newrsboy, with his leg in a car 
hitchhike! 150 miles to tkar 
Gov. Jnrqgs V. Allred for getUr 
him hospitalization from the V 
rational ^ Rehabilitation Depot 
ment. 7

Gov. Allred, an ex-newibof 
asked special consideration o f tl

remain on the Po- Miller o f Abilene, 20-year-old poet securing U
i^aturduy «rho has several scholastic prizes fnintic plea for an opoi*

Eliasville comes to his credit, said on a visit here straighten his leg crippb

DIVORCE GIVEN

Houtinf
Inability to get together vari

ous agencies interested in housing 
on a central program still contin
ues to hold back administration 
forces in their efforts to do some
thing worthwhile to provide low- 
cost housing. A new plan is be
ing worked out. however, for a 
public housing program.

th«
No. 1 Cars of 

Low and M oderate Price Fields
N «. 1 WHeotWeses . 117 inchos in Torraplon*; 122 ond 129 inckws in 
Hudson • No I Hertepowor . 96 and 101 in Torroplono; 101,107 ond 122 
in Hudson. Doubio eorburefion in Swpor Torroplono and oil Hudson Siios 
and fipNH • No I Roonsinets . . .  55 full inches o f front soot eemfort 
for three • Hp 1 Solely . . . with exclusive Duo-Awtometic Hydraulic 
broket or>d bodies oil e f steel, indi#dtng roofs. New Double-Orop *'2-X" 
frame • Ne. 1 Driving lose . with exclusive Selective Automotic Shift 
(on  optional extro) • Ne. 1 leonofoy . . .  22 miles por gallon for Terra* 
plone;22.71fer Hudson in Los Angeles-Yosemite CconemyRun • Hydroulk 
Hill-Hold, optionol extro on ell models-~'46 models*-'choke o f 12 boouti- 
fvl colors . . . olso o complete line e f Terraplone Commercial Cors • Ash 
•Iseut the new lew-cost H«rdsofi-C. I. T. Tifoo Foymont Ptosi terms to 
soit yeor iiKome.

»!#•

I l i

tU«

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
511 No. Main St., at Frank Roberson Garage

HYDRAULIC
H I L L - H O L D

(Urn opMewl extra on oN models)

Ksept yaur car Iram  
railing backwards whan 
i t spps! Ml up-

The House approved a 50 per 
cent increase in Spanish-Ameriran 
War veterans’ pensions, granting 
$60 a month to those with 90 days 
or more service upon reaching the 
age o f 65, and $100 a month to 
those disabled veterans who re
quired an attendant. Twenty-eight 
thousand eight hundred eighty- 
five pensioners wrill be affected hy 
the increaae, and entail a cost of 
$5,749,000 the first year, it is es
timated by the Veterans’ Admin
istration.

Aliens Eliminated
The House unanimously voted 

to remove the alien civilians from 
government payrolls, including 
W I’A. The government compen
sation for thousands o f aliens 
would be done away with and the 
way opened for United States citi- 
sent who will replace the aliens.

Flood Control
The House passed a $24,877,- 

000 bill authorizing construction 
o f levees, flood walls and drain
age structures along the lower ■
, valley o f the Ohio river. The "pri-

ARMY RENTS ’BATTLEFIELDS’
Hy Unitod Prvtt

Divorce was granted Tuesday I .SAN FRANCLSCO. —  War is 
by 91st district court to Bobbie | more and more expensive
,*^tappenbeck and Richard F.. Stap- (.very day, according to army of- 
penbeck. j ficials at the Presidio here. Even

■ ■ ■ — .III ■ —- -  I to have maneuvers fo r  the 65,000
ority and emergency”  projects to | men o f the 4th army, it was neces-
be. carried out would be selected 1 sary to rent “ battlefields”  
by army engineers. «lu ,h  tu^roops could operate.

~9r II I I I  -  y iwir - ^  ■ tsui. i r r

I Miller said he gets 
' cadence as the stream o f milk 
i splashed softly on the side o f the 
' pail for a slow beat or splatters on 
' the bottom for a heavy beat. The 
I youthful milker’s poems have won 
I him a scholarship at Hardin-Sim- 
I mens University in his home town 
I and prizes in state and national

milking, infanUle paralysis, 

the proper i ~  *■ '

i po« try contests for students.

666
Ugald. TabiHt 

• oItx. Nom  Drop*

Try **Bab-My.TlMa***WarM*» BoM

Malaria
ia 3 dags

COLDS
riRST DAT 

f t

- / l y E R P g ; - -

IAOST

A  /  B. MILLEB
CoRfeo, OArb

HERB'S TH B S IM PLE  PAC T th fll 
U making 1937 the biggeat ycbt 

in all Pontiac history: *Bmmd on t$ 
m ontht farma jn /At ^
tivm cifiaa, thm arara^ diifmr^ncp 
in monthly pmymmnt9 bmtwmmn m | j 
Pontime Da Luza aiz 2-door aadaei ' | 
mnd the memo model o f thm naxt 
lowmr-pricmd oara ie only IS omntm 
a dmy! And If you simply see thig 
big Silver-Streak beauty and driva 
it only S miles, you*tl agree i f f  
America's finest low*priced car 1 
and AmericA^s biggest bargaini | 
PO N T IA C  MOTOR D IV IS IO N

Gmnmrml Mororx Set— Coe$>armtimm 
PO NTIAC . M IC H IG A N  

TNI EDIT tlAHTirvl TNIN9 OB WMIItf
motors TxaMs to suit voua rimsx

ADD 15c A DAY TO THE PURCHASE PRICE OE THE NEXT LOWER-PRICED CARS AND OH A PONTUC WITH. . .

m i
•-.IHl ex t

E X TR A  inrhes
■t width. providiM 

elbow room for sti.
E X T R A  Inrhes o f le f 
room, to let vou relax 

in comfort.

EXTRA Knce-Artkm 
•moothneM, to lot 
you reot •• you rido.

E X T R A  mitos per 
saliofi, to givo you 

peak economy.V.

PONTIAC ^/!teP/C4 ‘S F/MESr
lO IV P R ie€ P  CMfl/\

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
EAST MAIN PHONE SS2

4

ta K. '
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You Can^t Advertise Today 
and Quit Tomorrow

You^re Not Talking to a 
Mass Meeting . . . YouWe 
Talking to a Parade!

BRUCE B A R T O N

Ceaseless hammering on the same spot helps win prize fights. . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been suffiicently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad
vertising become a social phenomenon.

The modern business man realizes that his best customers wear out at 
a rate of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising - made prospects 
disappear far faster. Casual impressions, however, favorable, 
dry like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative*’ effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the w ay for another. This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsucc^sful, he tosses away an equity in 
public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders be
cause they spend so very cautiously-or perhaps reluctantly is a 
better word . . .  T H E  B A LD  T R U T H  IS T H A T  TH ESE  R E 
L U C T A N T  SPENDERS ARE, A S  A  CLASS, T H E  R E A L  O V 
ER -SPENDERS IN ADVERTISING !

W EEKLY CHRONICLE
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Former Resident of Small Enterprises | 
Clanger Is Buried In Account for Most I 

Ranger Cemetery O f U. S. Industry

IN PRISON D R A M A

I
Mt». B. F. Reynolds, former 

Ranger woman waa buried in the 
old Kanfrer cemetery thU after
noon at 1 ©clock. Rev. V. W. 
Bocker o f  the R an ^r Methodist 
church conducted the s«r%’ices with 
XlliBgSWo rth, Cox & Co., in 
charire. The body arrived on the 
noon train from Dallas where the 
deceased died on August 2.

Mrs. Reynolds waa bom in 1862 
and was married to Ben Reynolds 
o f Ranger at the age o f  17 years. 
She was a charter member o f the 
Methodist church. |

The deceased had been living 
with daughters in Dallas for the 
^ s t  two years. I

Those o f the immediate family 
attending the services were Mrs. 
Dovie R. Richardson and Miss Jes
sie Reynolds o f Dallas and Mrs. 
Joseph U  Price o f Rhode Island, 
dau^ters, and Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. 
R atliff o f Dallas, grandson and 
w ife o f Mrs. Rej-nolds. |

Miss Twilight Reynolds o f  Ixm 
A ngeles and Mr W. A. Reynolds 
o f  West Texas were unable to at
tend.

Others in attendance were R. 
W . Copeland, half brother of 
Mia. Reynolds, o f Mineral Wells; 
J. M. Mathena and son B. P. of 
Eastland, and R. V Matheng and 
w ife and two daughters. |

Mrs. Reynolds wss a long time 
resident o f Ranger, having reared 
her family in the city and will be | 
remembered by a host o f friends | 
who regret her passing. I

Lolonv Resident to i 
Be Buried Friday” ^
S en  ices in R anger;___ *

Funeral services have ten tat iv-. ■ 
ly been arrange<l for Herschel' 
Burr Groce, 4.7, who died a t ; 
legion , Texas, for 4 o’clock Fri- 
day afternoon from the First' 
Baptist church o f Ranger. Final \ 
arrangements are pending arrival . 
o f  relativea Interment is to b e ' 
in the Colony Cemetery. |

The decedent wa.» bom at Cook-' 
rille, Tenn., March 14. 1«94. and 
had been a resident of the Colony 
Communily for 15 years. He wa* 
married to M;ss Lela Crabb of 
Ranger on July 21. 1>23, and to | 
this union two children were bom 1 
He sem-ed in the army during th. 
World War and saw 22 months of 
service in France. He had long 
been a member o f the First Bap
tist church, o f  Ranger. i

Surviving ^elatlve^ include hi-1 
widow, one daughter, Bertha; 
Evelyn Marie Groce and one son, 1 
WifHam Thomas, three brothers. I 
Dare. Willie and Herbert Groce.' 
o f  Cookville, Tenn., and his | 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Groce, also 
o f Cookville. ,

Mr. Groce died at Legion, Tex-( 
as, .August 3, at 11:30 p. m.. and 
the body was shipped to Ranger 
fo r  burial.

D.AI.L.AS. —  In an analysia of 
factors necessary to a.ssure Texas 
the prosperity and sound economy 
her rich resources and energetic 
population warrants, the .All-South 
Development Council in a report 
today called attention to the 
growing pait played in industry 
by "modest-scale enterprises capi
talized at $50,000 or less, which 
today constitute 84 per cent o f 
the 100.000 industries in the Unit
ed States."

Citing a tendency for reitera
tion o f the word ’•industry" to 
create an exaggv>rated picture o f 
the typical industrial unit, the re
port recommended a “ more real
istic viewpoint o f industry, that is, 
as embodying small units clearly 
identified with the activities and 
consumer dem.snds o f the people 
of a region and warranting the ac
tive financial suppot o f those o f 
moderate meana"

.A broadening o f participation 
in indu.strial processes —  seen as 
inevitable »ith  the decentraliza
tion o f major industries and the 
rapid growth o f population and 
con.«umer markets m the South
west would bring better under
standing o f the problems facing 
industry in Texas toilay, and more 
aggressive interest in combatting 
state extravagances which a r e  
making the tax burden more and 
more acute on industry, business 
and “ John Public”  alike.

The report quotes from an ad
dress by .Arthur Coleman, asso
ciate editor of Holland's maga
zine: “ Other things being equal, 
60 industries caritaliaed at *50,- 
000 each, decentralized in 40 or 
50 suitable locations, will operata 
with more total value and profit 
and satisfaction to the state than 
one $3,000,000 industry. Togeth
er, they’ll spend more money, suiv 
port larger payrolls, operate niore 
consistently, produce more manu
factured values, and have less dis
satisfied labor than the larger 
unit. , . ,

"F or a long time we have wel
comed with open arms those in
dustrialists who would come into 
the South with their capital and 
develop our resources. We have 
been willing to pay them to do it. 
.And, o f course, we still welcome 
those who are worthy and serious, 
and who come here to do the right 
kind o f developing.’ ’

Striking a balance between, on 
the one hand, healthy growth o f 
numerous small industrial plants, 
principally functioning to supply 
foods, clothing and building mate
rials to the more or less immedi
ate market and, on the other, wel
coming certain major industries 
w’hich operate best on a large scale 
to select Texas as a field o f opera
tion, would be the ideal solution, 
says the report.

Achieving the former depends, 
to a large extent, upon eradica-

Pat O'Hnvn and Ann Sheridan, in “ San Quentin” showing FVi<I«y 
and Saturday at the New l.yric Theatre.

tion o f what Editor Coleman calls 
on “ industrial inferiority com
plex." resulting from “ 800 years 
o f agricultural and agrarian econ
omy and way o f living, which has 
ingrained in us a hesitancy where 
investment in industry is concern
ed."

As for the appeal to major in
dustries, Texas’ unquestioned 
richness in natural reaources, and 
her propitious labor situation nor
mally would attract those which 
are looking afield for decentral- 
iii-d locations, the report says. 
However, the campaigns being 
waged by other states, notably in 
the South, to attract now big in
dustries with tax exemption luris 
and vigorous advertising, are to a 
large extent counteracting these 
physical advantages

While a tax exemption pUn Is 
not recommended for Texas, posi
tive steps toward halting the con- 
stantly-upward trend o f state in
dustrial taxation— particularly on 
natural resources, which are the 
prime attraction for many indu.s- 
trial prospects— are necessary if  
Texas is to present a completely 
inviting front to industry, t h e  
ti'port concludes.

Eastland Not In 
Line For Share as 
Moisture Dropped
Eastland missed the biggest 

I part o f a rain which fe ll Wed- 
. nesday.

About four miles south o f East- 
land on the Carbon highway, the 
workmen on Hoffmann h  Page 
No. 1 .A. C. Justice decided to 
shutdown until morning when 
heavy rain fell Wednesday night. 

I The precipitation in Eastland 
. was not enough to make a reading 
at the Texas Public Utilities cor- 

' poration gauge, E. H. Jn^es o? the 
i firm reported Thursday.

LEGAL RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

J. D. Morria. Gorman and Alma 
Lee Pate, Comanche.

J. T. Sims, Penwell and Fay 
Dick, Olden.

Alden Josper Lawrence, Cisco 
Route 3, and Doris Lyn Dye, Cis
co, Route 3.

Wayne Brown and Miss Irene 
Lou Vernon.

Tommy Meathers, Ranger and 
Dora Leiine, Mineral Wells.

J. T. Dillard, San Angelo and 
Mrs. Iwura Guffey, Abilene.

New Cars Registered
1937 Chevrolet Sedan, Reliance 

Oil Co., Cisco; A. G .Motor Co., 
Cisco.

1937 Chevrolet Sedan, Dr. G. 
T. Blackwell, Gomisn, Gorman 
Sales Co.,

1937 Dodge .Sedan, T. J. Glenn, 
Olden; Earl Adams Motor, Gor
man.

1937 Chevrolet .Sedan, J. C. 
Whatley, Eastland; Harvey Chev. 
Co., Eastland.

1937 Chevrolet Sedan, Guy S. 
Quinn, Jr., Eastland; A. G. Mo
tor Co., Cisco.

1937 Dodge Sedan, L- L. Land- 
troop, Ranger; E. L. Adams, Gor
don.

1937 Chevrolet Sedan, S. L. 
Cook, Cisco; A. G. Motor Co., 
Cisco.

1937 Pontiac Sedan, E. J. Poe, 
Ranger; Simmons Motor Co., 
Ranger.

1937 Plymouth Coupe, Mrs. 
Ethel Horton. Ranger; E. L. 
Adams Motor Co., Gordon.

1987 Chevrolet Sedan, Thai] 
Henderson, Eastland; Anderson- 
Pruet, Ranger.

Suits Filed.
8Sth, I »  H. Reed vs. Rio Grande 

National L ife  dnnurance Co., eb 
al, damages.

Hanlon Is Asking  
.Game With Champs

\
Capiat Return* On Woman Thinks Dallas • 

Three Are Lacking Has Wooden Money I

j The Hanlon Gasoline company 
teams o f Breckenridge wants to 
play the El Centro, Calif., Im
perial Valley champion softball 
organization at Ea.stland Friday, 
Augu.st 20, a letter to officials 
has disclosed.

• Last year the Hanlon gave the 
Califomians an interesting con
test when they were at Elastland. 
This year the Californians, boast
ing one of the fastest pitchers in 
the game, Cannonball Stewart, 
are on their way to a national 
tournament sponsored by the

I American Legion in New York 
City.

Eastland Student 
Compiles *B* Grade

Only three persons out o f 16 I named in indictments returned i 
j recently by district court grand 
' Jurors have not been arresU’d or 
i have not made bond, records in 
Clerk P. L. Crosaley’s office 
showed Thursday.

I.atest o f persons named in bills 
includes Jimmie Baird, charged 
with driving intoxicated and 
Buster Deckert, charged with 
theft over $50.

Modern Is Another 
Team In Tournament

Modem Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
of Eastland has entered the dist
rict Amateur Softball Association 
o f America tournament to start 
Aug. 16 at Eastland, it waa an
nounced today. *

Richard E. White o f Eastland 
made grades entitling him to list
ing on Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College’s “ distingulsh- 

! ed student" list during the second 
semester o f the 1986-87 regular 
session, according to an announce- 

jment received from the Institution 
at College Station.

There were a total o f 211 stud- 
I ents on the "distinguished”  list, 
a title which indicates their aver
age grade for the term was slight
ly better than a B. The numeri
cal value o f a B grade ranges 
from 84 to 91.

Try Our Want Ads!

By Ualtad

DALI.AS, Tex.— Mrs. MadeliM 
Tutcher o f Brooklyn, N. Y., a 
collector of coins, thinks Dallas a 
“ wooden nickel" center.

She wrote the Dallaa Chamber 
o f  Commerce, saying “ I saw in a 
newspaper that you have gome 
wooden money in circulation in 
Dallas.”  Mrs. Tutcher enclosed $1 
with which she asked chamber o f
ficials to buy some o f the “ money" 
and send to her to r  her coin col
lection.

Miss Ethel Rucker, o f the cham
ber’s information department, 
promiged to head a search for the 
alleged “ wooden nickels’* but was 
dubious o f finding any.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Ninety-fiist district court Tues

day granted divorce to Vercie 
Maples from Cecil Maples. She 
was awarded custody o f four chil
dren.

Injuries Slight In
Plunge of Infant

Jim Tjttlrfield, 8-month-old son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Onis Littlefield 
• •f Ranger, received minor injuries 
when he fell from near the top of 
the Ea-tland Fire Department 
F • Id grandstand Tuesday night, 
it was stated Thur-rtuy.

The infant was taken to a 
Ranger hospital after the fall for 
examination which disclosed he 
was not seriously hurt. His father 
was playing with the Lone Star 
team of La.-tland when the fail 
occurred.

juard Unit Will 
Leave Friday For 
Two-Weeks Cam p
Company I, 142nd Infantry, 

Texas National Guardi, under the 
command o f Capt. Joseph E. 
Fletcher, will entrain Friday af- 
.tornoon at 5:05 for the annual 
'two weeks encampment at Pala
cios. The company will return to 

•Rr.nger on Sunday, Aug. 21, after 
two weeks o f intensive drilling at 
the camp.

Included in the company, which 
will have a special car on the 

[train, will be Capt. Fletcher, First 
ll-t. Joe Kraemer, Jr., o f Ea.=t- 
jland; Second Lt. Herchcell Angus, 
eight sergeants, 10 corporals and 

] 47 privates, which is the full, 
I peace-time strength o f the com- 
Ipany.

Justice Test Is 
In Sand Formation
Hoffmann and Pages’ No. 1 .A. 

C. Justice, four miles south of 
Eastland o f f  the Carbon highway, 
Friday was reported drilling in 
in the sand at 1,327 feet. !

A small show o f oil bad been j 
reported. I

C L A S S I F I E D
WOOD W ANTED— Will pay 12.00 
rick for three foot wood. Must he 
80 per cent or more split. No 
crooked limbs. Ea-tland Steam 
Laundry.

3 FT. WOOD, $2.00 rick 50"'- or 
more split, no crooked limbs,— 
Eastland Steam Laundry ^

D AIRY  COWS and calves f o r ; 
sale. Large separator and other 
dairy equipment, T. J. Poston Es
tate, Okra, Texas.

W ANTED : Desirable four-room 
• T  tlve-mom furnished apartment. 
Clone to school. Write Box 328, 
Eastland.

D O N ’T  RISK YOUR LIFE ON DANGEROUS TIRES !

Trade them in on NEW  SEIBERLINGS. Va Down. Balance monthly. 

ASK US!

VHO W ANTS FINE PIANO  AT 
A  BARGAINT

Hava beautiful small baby 
■rand, also new style Consolette 
rith benches to match at a real 
isitgaln. Livestock or grain taken 
n exchange or sell on easy terms. . 
Lddregg S t  once. j*iano Sales Co., 
167 Houston St., Fort Worth, 
'tzaa. *

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

S(orac« and Thru Serwica 
Waat Main Phona 42

ELEC TR IC AL

A PP L IA N C E S
Taaaa Elaetric Sm eica Ca.

J  iM H o r t o n  
TIRE S ervice

Eaatland H

HBBiiiaZlM
Eaat Main Street

Stuttering Sam Is 
A  Success After 

Missing Chance
FORT W ORTH— Here’r a story 

that 0. Henry would have enjoy- 
. ed writing— the chronicle of love- 
I ly Mary Dowell, better known as 
* “ Stuttering .Sam.”  She Is a Fort 
Worth girl. Her father is chief o f 
police.

Miss Dowell stutters, as her 
nickname indicates. I4i.<t fall she 
was in New York City trying to 
get a job on the stage or in radio. 
She spent hours in waiting rooms 
and then, when at last she faced 
an executive, she became so ex
cited that she stuttered until the 
busy man broke in:

‘ ‘ Smart girl, eh! I've got no 
time for practical Jokers."

A  booking agent head the Tex
as show giri. He was looking for 
someone to fill a spot on the Rudy 
Vallee program and sent for 
Stuttering Sam. She was handed 

j a piece of paper containing a few 
I lines she was to say and, reading 
them over and over to herself, 
seh breathed the wish that for 
once she would not stutter. Sure 
enough, when the test was given, 
she repeated the lines srithout a 
bit of stammering.

“ Pshrwi”  said the booking 
agent. “ I  knew that stuttering 
business was a gag.”

And so, because he really had 
wanted a performer who stutter
ed, Miss Dowell lost the oppor
tunity to take part in one of the 
great national radio hours.

But here’s the happy ending: 
In Billy Roseli Casa Manana re
vue at the Fort Worth Frontier 
Fiesta, she wears the gorgeous 
golden peacock costume in the 
“ Lost Horizon”  scene with its 
Oriental splendor, and in the f i 
nale, “ It Can’t Happen Here," she 
is clad in the largest gowh ever 
made, 1,200 yards o f spangled 
satin, with 28 attendants carrying 
the train. And so success ha.s 
come to Stuttering Sam. O. 
Henry really could have made a 
good stOkTy out o f  this.

Burkett Condition
Said Satisfactory

Omar Burkett, farmer deputy 
supervisor for the Railroad Com- 
mis.sion, who was injured in a fall 
from a house recently, was return
ed to his home between Fastland 
and Cisco after an examination at 
a Ranger hospital and was de
clared showii)^^ satisfactory re
covery.

He was taken from and return
ed to his home in a Harnner Und
ertaking company ambulance 
from Ea.stland.

IT ’S C O O L  
IN H IL L C R E S T !!
........ where we have a number of lovely Hornet for
tale on easy terms.
411 Oaklawn (S room modem frame) $2,000.00 
413 OaWlawn (5 room modem brick) $2,000.00 
314 Hillcreat (5 room modem brick) $2500.00 
312 Oaklawn (5 room Spanish' Stucco) $1500.00 
310 Hillcreat (6 room modem brick) $3,000.00

These homes are thoroughly modem, in good con
dition, yielding average rents, and may be pur
chased on our monthly saving plan, taxes and in
surance included, with small down payment.

EARL BENDER & CDMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSyRANCE

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

OUT THEY GO
Final

Clearance!
87 D IST INCTLY  Fashion Shop D R E S S E S  and  
S U IT S .. . .
In Crepes. Chiffons, Solids and Prints . . .  AT SAVINGS YOU CAN’T AF
FORD TO PASS UP! . . . Styles to wear right now . . . and for many months 
to come . . .  at savings of $14.50 to $5.00 on each garment. It’s the chance 
you have been waiting months for . . . Newei before has merchandise of this 
type been offered at such a drastic sacrifice . . . ! ! !

VALUES TO $19.50 
YOUR CHOICE.....

SIZES 11 TO 46.

Morton Valley Fair 
! Plans Are Drafted

Plans o f the Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration club for its 
participation in the annual county 
fair at Eastland, September 16- 

I 18, were completed Tuesday when 
' members convened in the home o f 
Mrs. O. N. Ramsower with Mrs. 
J. B. Rayfield as co-hostess.

Demonstrators at the meeting 
I made the monthly report. A play 
which will be presented soon was 
discus.»ed.

' Refreshments were served to 
the following members and visit
ors : Mmes. Bertie Matheny, O. 
J. Tarver, Cecile Eubanks, O. D. 
Dabbs, Josie K. Nix, Elnos Hen- 

11 sley, L. E. Littleton, Ed Castle- 
berry, Charles Jones, W. E. 
Wheat, Guy Stoker, J. B. Peeples, 
J. B. Harbin, Ramsower, Ray- 

, field, L. A. Ramsower, Roy Miller, 
H. Tankersley and W. F. Crouch.

24 GARMENTS
From $16.95 to $22.50

HALF PRICE
$5.45 to $11.25 
Sizes 11 to 46!

29 DRESSES
Values to $18.50

$3.00
Sizes 11 to 46!

HATS VALUES FROM $1.95 TO $7.50!

39c 79c $1.89 $2.89

ALL WHITE SANDALS
50cY O U R

CHOICE

New Olden School
Chief Is at Post

AH White Shoes 
Values to ^  1  .00 
$4.95-Now . . . .  ip 1

ALL BETTER

SHOES
FOR SUMMER

Y O U R
CHOICE

C. O. Bragg, for two years 
principal at Desdemons h i g h  
school, has moved to Olden, where 
ha waa recently chosen superin- 

I tendent for ike system there.
11 His family is composed o f his 

w ife and a son, Charles.

Airtred A Natural Poise not included 

SEE OUR W INDOW S!

The FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND


